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tefaaTTlMie few
fcel M.O.V W from

rflPTTtwiipHratAwrt.
The rtrw wtr wtmir age talking
CrnvuiMf, Hitlr cwrewtttt meter

RMs, rare ad cas? ssrawa the
W Ifcaa

Te XaMoMl HM wwnt be
ftte4 fat hwrisuia tmMI Use sewr-sg- e

Is a4et4.
CCdtfltMi WwtitMtf.i triple

FfrtwgtW. Xm, retttnt the
aa. date sat h xt week.

, 5WiHH9t it-4i(tas- p

varfitrttwim t Umtre thrtr
sicMsni by naH ushiIuss.

F. V.Ovfcrt tbe Hy for a
few Japs, asjsl le Mm gsjeK a J. F.
Ot. M is prwgfcMwg.

Feriea OkoM, ssrMtHseAers, are
Ms8g 1 Mrt a rest ivv4briefc fats? at KrsakTiite.

KniKwhc ka fuM htW.FHww, tot umI S, HwteklnseB
sssUititm. far fWa, to X. Heed.

3ira. Hmm al her daughter,
Mr. 3(w(ja, erf 'HkeBjr, an?
Ceeta Mr. a Mr. A. M. Camp-fe-e.

It is reported tint Mr. . W. Ober
bs traded Me mMiM at Pataa for a
irg 4eek rf gaaalg is ArfcaBsa
CHf.

Mr. Q. A. Catrniouy ke nM
mi 8mtUi Fifth street,

kktwcb Knfl KvTr, fr 9 to
S. IMigtte.

"RreJorBNAi cxlcnslu II aywpa-pb- y

te Pre. Mailman mt Hroofcvllle,
ta tite lews T ltts ttMsJBkUir Hell at
the ge ef yrars, nmatli i aud IS
slays.

Tfe txwtke ef tt beard ef edttea-U- b

fdtew a lielance ef $) T the
trad prerMvd fr cwm'tmcMon rf

t w bttiMtMsr, atier HiewUBg all

Herbert HawtMph, ef Lexington,
Kj-.-, is hi lite city, tbe guotit ef Col.
Ffehaer. lie ways they have eold
'weather Hi Ketttwcky that stare up
well wttfa Use HiaUy wvatberbere.

Sleek mmwhUih; to J,J hM been
ed fwr a ereawety at Trenton,

tow mMes Herthwtt ef rtaliua. The
Becwry mM ill be raised and
the trJe"t wHI be a amre4 fact,

Tfce Clay Center Hm b a4HiHd-- 4

at tbe MMgnlAeeHee ef tbe vex-t- e

rB at tbe T. I. A. btll in
tfeieeHy- - We are Mrt Mirprfeed.
CTayCeaer trill hr touintfatu f a
rHjr Hi Umr ad ewjy mieh tbiB.

Mm. W T. Mwjrivt!, a KbKer to
A. Fry, Mm-- d tbrfth tbe eity j"h-terd-

frmii White City to HaliHa,
a vfct v fripwda. t her return

trip be wHI ti here and ebdt her
Wether ad family. AhHm Jf- -

Yetmg tifii'Hir and Bwaibm were
Itoed $t earfc aod roi--U by JuMice
WeWagtuw :. rday aftenieeH fer
4trtrbHs a relbjtowx meeUBR at
SavsrM awinunttwg 1m total te
$SUM. TVey "pouted p" and went

telees Hi te ftre.
K. O. Tail Mae reeetved wrd from

IBIS vW HwfM rTTVHWl VHvO I"
tbe effeet tlwt a eotony of NfleeM ertty wnph ill peini rnumve te
SaMee eeimty to htente. Mr. Tafl

thee partte. Riving tMem faeta and
tatlw eon-v-niiB- thb eenntry.
A mputina; f rval et4ate men of

8aMm vw held at the board ef
trade mam KrMay najeht, and P. Q
rVeed " etiui en ae dftoanle to tbr
real estate pwwTenthm at Mell en
tfaeMth Hn The euaMtii will
einbraee the territary Mert frtHtt
SaHaa the I niou IaeMr railway.

Cha. Timr. the genial etork el
L. A. WW hmdt-4p- e, h with h
Cm, aMer lnr wk abteieu in

lew. 14e eante frm a cnnntry eov-ere- d

wtth mw to a land deprived f
even ttw swgn ef a snewrtake. He
has enny d h vMt very innch, but
ready to rtu'ume hi old ptaee in the

TfceC. K. X. mad hw eertniuly
dene wnndi f in bringing about
elienp mte for xonr4onh-U to Kan-t- a.

Thrwnnh Mr. Seha4hin, the
eBeral pannngw agent, a rate d

ene fare for the ronnd trip svenred
trnss 1dnne to Kancnr. We be-Me-

thh rate will Indnee many
Baerti peojde to rt4t Kanf at au
tsrtydnte.

Many eri4nr are enrtonc to know
whtF. M. .'4nnd for. Xew w e

riM piv to the readers of the JoUK-X- al

a eeeret whleh we prttrlarly
enjefeithey ehH not giveaway to
veen their inert innmate friends
--P. M. O." are not the Unit letters of
FreMy Melly O'Hrlen, a was geaer-aM- y

cappewed, but mean: "Prenic
ynnr Mother know you're; Oni '

Jena A. Iogan 1VM htt night
Ranged He meeting night frau
Wedneeday to Tueeday evealsg.
Tht revision of the constitution if
Bde to enable menibere who attend
the rcKgiogg ateetinge of Wednee-da- y

night to be preeent at U. A. It
nafetlngn. K. L. Wilson and J. it.
Jehna were mnetered in last even-
ing as member of Jehn A. Logan
Fast. The attendance has beett
greatly improved Mneethe meetlBgt
beeame weekly, the average new be-

ing fnHy twenty-liv- e members pres
ent at eaeh Feet meeting, and much
Interest ensuing.

Breekvflle TrmHteript:
The Brookville eteomory shipped

1489 pounds of batter yesterday to
Denver.

Deaeen T. S. WoleoU retnmed
from Ohio Wednesday morning af
ter an abeeaee of evrr three months.
He reports bu4ne ae vry dull h.
the east and a great Mwuttl oi rtk-aes- s

prevailing there tht wittier
IMptherie hi the prrvaiiing dioeaw
and has been unoMiaily fatal. Obi
facnHy that Mr. olcoit knew, kM
tdx of He members wit bin a few daj s
thedeetorwno attended them au
nu wife aln took the dieease ano
died. Mr. Weicoii haa no denlre t

but ifsUU of Uit
opinion that Kana Is aood eneugt
for Un.

This is the way that fnineevrlti
Irish ginUe-ma- a of the Minneapolis
Jfsewyer- - Htddle i ralre onrali-a- a

boomer, Harney :

The Hon Muloabry . lUrnj
"Bn Fay," reprefeLliRg the
beet bener ! (tuthhiaH. C'erpt utei
& Tallin'-- , in tlie Tiprrary dietriei
Sn Sheeeawgee, arri-i- thetparts ef Friday avemu' lat by tht
jaantin' ear from brl . The hon-
orable gintlewan is an uv the rslc
ewid stoek, and can bow Id his own,
aytber in tellin a foihe lie about an-
other gintleman or at passin' the

dew. We could say somethln'
maae about him, but we wasn't
'When the argeneyof publie businen-wil- l

permit hint te call again, tbe
Vfeer will be pbued te Jut t para- -

iW

Aa soon as the ground opens the
Salina syndleale will set out trees on
all the streets In their addition and
nwtk--e otner substantial Improve-aten- ic

on their property. They have
an elegant plat aud intend making
the most ef it by rendering the lots
more deirsM than any others la
town. OttwH? Furmcr.

Seeretnry Fieek, ef the lire depart-
ment, hai reeeetved a eemtnualca-tto- u

Inferniiug blm that the execu-
tive beard decided unanimously to
bold tbe tournament for Kansas at
Salina. The day 1 8 May 22. We are
gratified to be Informed ef the sue-ee- rs

ef our fire boys. They are gen-

erally equal to tbe situation.
Friday Sheriff Gentry arrested

"KM" Feteet at Solomon City and
brought him to Esallna for safe keep-
ing. Peteet was Indicted by the last
grand Jury for perjury la bnylng
liquor from druggists of Ballua. The
ease eemes under the Murray law,
and Is tbe first ef tbe kind which has
route before the courts of the State.

The funeral took pi are, lost Satur-
day, ef Fraiitz Zelslng, who died
very huddenly yesterday afternoon
from heart disease at hit residence
la the Belleville property, south of
tbe Mower block. He found
dead upon bis bed. His age was
about 4n yea. He carried on shoe-maki- ng

at hit home. He leaves a
large family.

S. Pearson Is now making final
arrangeweale to go on with the con-ftrueti-

of hi oarriage works.
Notwithstanding tbe times, mid the
period whleh has elapsed since the
MihieriptiHH were made, he found
Umhj a eeiirasri tlmt "with the ex-

ception of one or two.theMibreribers
bUhhI ready and willing to ay when
called ujm.

The attendance Umhi the nodal
given at tbe reeldeitce of Mr. K. T.
Watson last evening wai good, auil
the guwts ffieak highly of the en-

joyment exjierieneed. It wat certain-
ly a most ausplelou opening of the
wries to follow under the auspice of
tht KplwviiwW ehurch Xotwlthstaud-in- g

the the tlno lunch
whleh vs served, the ladle realiz-
ed over 10.Wi.

The probabilliy Is that UieKnighU
of 1 vl His- - will go nh-A- l with the
eon-trurti- or thi'ir temple in
earl., spring. Much (iepetids upon
the na'lfou uf Mr. Fearcou in iiont-In- g

th jreent building. We under-tH- d

he lias Hrraugeiuelittf well
iiuiUt way for imltlng up bU car-
riage and If he does he will

the factory and the Knights
will build as prnjKteed. The cost of
the temple will bi auo ut 2),IKX) and
the plan .vill le sanif aa heretofore
adiipted.

1 lie editor of the IfrpMbHean nt
L'liPoln Center lately visited his for-

mer hntn in .Suinuer couuiy. liea: "The wheat emp looked
well In every oounly

thioiit.ii whicli we pabsed. In Sum-
ner Jr"ilgwlck aud Com ley eouutiea
the w heat thnwe green aud nice, and
fahly well distributed over the
flelJrf.In the counties of Lincoln,
Saline, Oickin!ou, Mariiui, IJarviy
and Butler the Maud Is but
bboh covrring kept It biteic aud n
feu dnsof sunshine will be re-

quired to briug It out. The prusicct
for a. big emp In ail the counties
mentioned is most excellent."

Ea-t- er falls on the 1st of April.
The earliest possible day fur Easier
is the Siil of March, and it fell on
that date in leJS for the last time in
2u0 years. One object iu arranging
th- - calendar moon was tlmt Easter
might n.-r-cr fall on tbo same days as
theJeult-- 8over. They did oc-

cur together, however, in 1306 oil the
3d of April, aud will do m In 19"J3 on
tbe let or April, in lt7 on the 17th

d April, and in 1KS1 on the ISth day
of April. La ft year Eabter and
ixiaeover were serated by one
night. TbeJewh-- :estlval usually
oct-of-rt 1h passion week or Lent, and
never before the 26lh of April. On

the other 1mm I the Christian festival
I never lefore the SM of March or
alter the 2"th or April.

A Saline party recently received
Miueh eouaotioti and sympathy
from an eastern friend ou account of
a blisaard which had been prevail-
ing iu Saline county, and which had
required Ktpl to use furniture for
fuel. If the eastern people could
know that there has been less Bufler-in- g

from eold in this county tban
in their very midst, aud that we
have as good a supply of coal as
ahe exlets in their midst they
would rind that their consolation
aud sympathy ii needed less here
than most anywhere m the Uuited
States. Hut n long as people lie
ami are not struck dead for their ly-iH- g.

meh outrageous reports will go
abrood. aud a happy aud eoutentcd
Kansas iei4e wee their beloved land
maligned and slandered.

C II Klrtlaud ttirchartlir Satins
Jk1. I'tintlnc Ct't. USSea.

Thursday A sale was consummated
by uhieli Charle B Kirtland be-

comes the owner nf the Sal Ilia Job
Prlnllrg fo's ofliee and business.
Tnb eoniny cont-lrle- formerly of
J W. aud J. T. Wells, B. F. Eggles-t- m

and T. F. Oakley. Latterly the
two guutlemeu tin-- t named have had
eontrelofthe proerty. With the
late additions made to his office, Mr.
Kirtland baa as complete n job ofliee
and bindery as exiet In the state of
KansHS to-da- y outride of Topeka.
lie keeps two men traveling con- -

atantlyaud they are meeting with
the greatest success aud encourage-
ment in taking orders. Jt may
be said without fear of contradiction
that Mr. Kirtland's book work is not
surpasifd by that of any istabllsh-tne-

in tbe state, and we doubt
very much if it is equalled. This
establishment Is one of Sallna's be.t
:nMitutions aad is well wertby of
the ardent support aad eaeosrego-mea- t

of oar pe.ple. Outsiders ap-
preciate Its maBy merit, as the
reacly accumulated work at Mr.

Klrtlaad'sofilceamplydemonttrate
Mi. Kirtland Is one of the very best'
printers In the stale, and with his
energv aad business oapaolty cabnot
aveld making his Institution famous
throughout Kansas.

CutcrpritiDt; Oeelers.
Retbschild Itros. make a fair and

square proclamation about what
they propose to do, in another col-
umn, and it will reeo.lt In benefiting
the eity not iujuriag It. They pro-K- se

te attract trade to our city
whleh never eame before, and do It
In a legitimate manner. They do
not prwjHiw to earry 6n a war whleh
ran but prove detrimental to tbe
best Interwts'of the city; they pro-
pose by tbiIr acts not words to
Jealously guard the good name and
inttTjMU of tks beltfft ts uws.

ESBE3UUIA.

Uam Talent Qlra Bplnsdld Kateptlon
and la Tan HJfMx Plr a I arm

and AppreelatlT Aodlauca
Th rUy Idut KJcbt.

Sallna believes in patronizing
"homo institutions' In at least the
theatrical line. Last Thursday was
no exception to the rule. The opera
house was filled on that occasion by
a select audience to witness the play
of "Esmeralda" as given under the
supervision of tbe F. M. O. Club.
The young ladles unquestionably
are very much gratified at the re-

sults In a pecuniary point of vie- w-

as many good, solid dollars went
i down Into the general fund from
i this source; certainly every lady
and gentleman present felt that they
received full enjoyment for the
moueyexpeDded. "Esmeralda" Is a
beautiful society drama, where Is
depicted tbe worth of true affection
when brought Into coufllct witli
the dross of gold. Tbe heroine,
"Esmeralda" (Gertrude Powers), Is
the daughter ot honest "Old Man
Rogers" (F. U. Audrews), who loves
the old home down In North Caro-
lina; the "Mother" (Ella Klugman)
is a virago who cares for little else
than tbe world's affectation. "Es-
meralda" is loved by "Dave Har-
dy" (Frank Hamilton) with a love
that Is unbounded. "George Drew"
(Ed WIttraann, Jr.) buys the home-homeste- ad

from "Mother,, and
causes great grief from "Old Man
Rocem," "Esmeralda" aud "Daw-Hardy.-

The family turn up In Far-I- s,

aud the sceue Is different from
that of good old Ellzah 'tbtown.
"Esmeralda" I forced Into society
by her mother aud becomes the fian-
cee of "Marquis Munlressin" (Frank
Xorvel) through the manipulation ol
"Mother." "Dave Hardy" cone
from Xoith Carolina and there Is re-

joicing by "Esmeralda" aud lid
father, who for the tirsttlme
theuiKeives. There follow happi-nea- s

all along the lli'e, except wltl
"Mother" whose plana have

but she finally accepted
the situation when she discover-"Dav- e

Hardy" to be rich aud shi
IHior. "All's well that ends well.'
The play ends as it should, with r
most happy denouement. Ver;
important adjuncts to the product
tlou was "Estahrook" (Frank Her
ton), "Jack Desmond" (Frank Hun --

mers), "Nora Desmond" (Oertrude
Andrews), "Kate Desmond" (Clara
Ibtebuck), and "Maid" (.Marie Nel-
son).

It was a splendid combination.
The Tohey orchestra (seven pieces)

furuifched the music aud added
greatly to the interest of the even
lug.

The room was suitably decorated.

hoard of Education.
There may be said to have been a

meeting ot theboard Jast night just
nuout fifteen minutes. Tbe finance
committee failed to put in appear-
ance, aud as there was little else to
transact than acting on claims tbe
quorum Cor seventh) member con-

cluded to go to prayer meeting and
departed. From this circumstance
it may be divined that some very
good people are members of the
board of education of the city of
Salina.

The board will meet again next
Monday night.

The city superlnteudent, Prof.
A. II- - Owen, occupied tbe attention
of the sig remaining members for
nu hour. Tbe talk was informal,but
was ou a subject of great Importance
to the city aud was one which seem-
ed to put the board and the supcrin-tunde- ut

to their wits' ends. The
matter under discussion was the
overcrowded condition of tbe
schools. The Professor presented
a list of forty-tw- o children whohad
made application for admittance to
the schools but who pan pot abso-

lutely be accommodated under the
present arrangement. He also
olTered a statement of a majority of
grades, showing them to be filled to
excess. Few are below their

capacity, while others are
above that condition in number of
scholars. The defect existed not-

withstanding schools had been es-

tablished at the beginning of the
school year. The Professor was
ninob flt a loss how to remedy the
exlstlug complaint. The Idea was
broached of putting additional seats
into the present rooms, but this pro-
posal did pot receive earnest con-

sideration. The board thought it
advisable to provide for a mixed
grade, In the South Park bullilng,
and by thinning out the present
grades from among those children
who live convenient to South Park
to supply the latter school and also
to meet all demands. Tbe superin-
tendent was Instructed to furnish a
list, at the next meeting, of children
who can be apportioned to South
Park, with a view of comingto some
devised plan whab shall meet the
emergency. Hence, parents aud
those interested may see relief in the
distance.

Kansas TV eelejaa Notre.
The class In Cicero finished the

sixtii oration lau week, was exam
ined on Wednesday of this week
and commenced VlrgllTbursday.

The Joint effort of the two socie-
ties was largely attended and great-
ly enjoyed by all. Extensive ar-
rangements are now being made for
the program to be rendered In the
M. E. church during conference
time.

Application was made this week
by the higher classes for admittance
to tbe State Oratorical Association.

Prof. D. McQurk returned from
Baldwin City last Saturday His
mother after long and painful afilltr
tion has gone to her long rest. Prof.
McQurk has the warmest sympathy
of tbe entire Institution.

Miss Hamilton, of Belolt, has been
visiting the family of J. H. Ick-woo-d

and other friends In Salina
who came here from Belolt through
the influence of the K. W. U.

The denizens of Salina, who are
fortunate and r'ch enough to live on
continuous sidewalk, have a soft
thing of It, receiving their mall from
the bands of the polite carrier, but
tbo poor fellows on the other side of
the street look with longing eyes as
they see the uniformed official across
the way while they go two miles to
get their mall. Sour grapes.

General order No. 1 from Wo.
Short, K. W. U. janitor. In regard to
the Indecent conduct of tome per-
sons who come to hear our programs,
Is worthy of commendation and It Is
the opinion of the students that be
will have no trouble In enforcing it.

I. c. d.
Bull at No. SS78outh Fourth street

Terms f2 for the season in adranoe.
Jfosjrrlwwjtkfistj. sHst

AT IASTI --AT X.A8T7

Th Tflcht Opera liooto a Fixed aad Irrv- -
TocakU FacU The-rrqjrr- t to bm

I'rucded uitli ai Ohm.

As U well-know- n tlie Chicago Ad-

dition Co. bare been for some time
considering the projecting of selling
tbe lots belonging to their addlU ?
for f ltx) eaeli ou the plan so success-
fully adopted in building the three
colleges of rjaiiua, aud devoting the
proceeds of such sale in bulldiuga
$40,000 opera bouse, ltwasagreed.by
a large majority 'of the stockholders

ime weeks ago to build this oprra
house; but o Ing to the objections
of two non-reiden- ts proceedings
were blocked except that the char-
ter of the company should be so
amended as to permit their going on
with tbe movement. Last evening
over two thlrus of the stock was rep-

resented at a meeting formally called
for the purpose of amending the char-
ter accordiugto the statute providing
for such caseti, and by a utaulmous
voteof tbode present tbe charter was
o amended as to permit tbe company

to proceed with the construutluu of
ihe bulldlug. All legal objections of
jny nature now being removed, it I i

only a question of a few weeks be- -

fore the excavation work is com- -

nenced.
It Is well-know- n, also, that Mr. L

U. Wight vrrj generously agreed to
Innate to the company a lot audit
hair on Seventh street, provided this
t'oinpany put up their building on
that site. Slue this agreement was
irfecled,geiitleme!i have reprcieut--- d

that a plot of ground atthe coruer
of Iron avenue aud Eighth street 72

xl2T feet will poibIy be ollered to
i lie coin pan , as a donation, provid-
ed ithe building Is put up there.
Consequently the eomiwuy will huve
uo trouble in seeuringa location free J

of charge. Both localities have
drnng arguments In tt ir faor in a
iuniue-4- Mint of view.
It It the purpose of the coniwny

to commence the coming week solic-
iting a sale of the lots. A Inrue nuiu-o- er

have already been upoken for,
ind it is probable that the 307 left
will be easily be disposed of.

It Is thu design of the company to
isk of various architect) east who
have bad experience Iu tlie l"i-iil- c

Arrangements or theatres, to gel up
plans for the Salina building. The
plan submitted by Mr. Wood, or
Topeka, is well favored in ninny re-

spects. Nu doubt the I0c.1l rrM-tec- ts

will be asked to pubuilt plant..
It has beeu fully decided to have

a house with a seating capacity of at
least 1,000 people, a large stage with
eompleteappolutments.tuogallerlcf,
comfortable chairs, steam heat, elec-

tric Isgbt, numerous exits, thorough
ventilation, ornate-Interior- , and tin
auditorium ou the ground door. Tin
building will have no superior in
beauty and completeness iu Kamw.

Now that matters are fo wel undr
way, we hope to see each individual
in the city givo the project hU hearty,
undivided support.

A Funny Cu.
A funuy case was brought in Jus-

tice Bishop's court this morning
Albert E. Colburu swore out a war-
rant before "Ills Honor," charglnu
George Myrick luteut to client
and def raud"thecompluinaut, where
in he obtained "good-t- to the value
of 50 on a mortgace through misrc- -
resentatlon. Bth men are rryidentt- -

of the city and live Iu tlie vlclnltv
of North Third street. The "goods'
obtained was a roan marc and a ba
horse pony; the property mortgaged
a two-born- e spring nagonaud a con
At the time of the making or tin
mortgage Myrlok pointed out ;
wagon and a cow which he repre-
sented to belong to him. When the
nfllcer came to serve papers of at-

tachment he was Informed by
Myrick that all the wagon he owned
was a children's ''Express" with a
green sapling about eight feet at the
front and the reputed cow to be a
tin white toy cow surmounting a
set of wheels all of which would
cost not to exceed (2 when new
The two articles were brought to the
Justice's office and Myrick was ar
rested. His cape was net for uex
Tuesday aud he was released on ball.

I'ollre Court.
Jess Goodall, tried yesterday, wan

sentenced to pay a fine of $3 and
costs by the imllre judge this mor-
ningtotal floodall falling
to make the contribution rcauircd
wsb committed to thu county Jail.

Ije Martiu was arresttd lust even-

ing and returned to the police court
this morning, but no criminating
testimony being adduced he was
discharged.

Both prisoners were charged with
disturbing the peace. The difficulty
occurred at a dance last Saturday
night on Seventh street, near the
Missouri Pacific railroad, at the
time of the cutting of Goodall by
young Grant. It's another story
with a woman in tbe case, or a num-
ber of them. According to the state-
ment of Goodall, Grant had been
telling lies about Goodall and Mar-
tin, to the girls of the latter, and bad
not only done this once but several
times. Grant refused to retract.
Goodall going up to Grant at tbe
dance struck him with his fist and
In return received the thrust ot a
knife blade iu his shoulder. That
ended tbe melee. The wound was
not serious. Grant was fined f3 and
costs the following Monday by the
police court.

Sattae County and California.
The Brookville Tranortpt reports

u follows concerning the Salina
boys out lu California:

Ell Davis blew in from the wpm
Tuesday aud expresses hlmcJf

well satietied that California
Is nut a near heaven oh was nuiiihired
In his experience or fraud?, whlei.
has beeu quite extensive, he su
California takes tbe bakery, lit
says that the whole country fro.Old Mexico to has Angeles Is Make,
out Into towns, &nd stakes i all there
is except a hotel on eacli pnipo-e- ii
town site. Sickness Is nmriulimh
prevalent and he says that Kliner
Stockwell Is very sick wittt typhoid
fever and tbe probability is that he
will not recover. R, R. Titus bus
charged a gang of men lu carpen-
ter work and is doing well Dell
Roberts has been sick a good deal
since he has been there, but is work-
ing in a sash factory Levi Roberts
haa been working steadily since he a
has been there for one of the largest
contractors there and Is doing well.
Peter Carrier is doing reasonably
well but has not had steady work 011
account of scarcity ot material. Our
old iriencl Uushey has beeu dead
some time and Mr. Titus, who went
down to Los Angeles to see him, did
not succeed in finding the family.
The man who leaves Kansas for
California, In the hope of bettering
bis condition is a ac-
cording to Mr. Davis' opinion, and
he had a very good obanee to know.
His description of hon tbo real es-
tate men do up tbe tenderfoot Is
quite laughable and proves that ha
fcfibBUiiKBjrAUHaU, J

OUR TREASURE.

YTtfrs ft eraffla ta oar beast
And wbTo sat toaettisc !a It

Slut' Jsit as eaaaiae as a aoosa '

Te lore tt ererr afcraia.
Bonetncet Its nnrad, bias soalfat (70

StrsltM law rear are peeptsxi
Bomstiaes, btasu tt U o vise.

And shall Uira tight let sleesiac.
TVTth untie lu dlapted hisd retch est

To auauna afaea ske't nbca tt;
IU ttesMtaf lias te (veetlsr JtIf ttasuairubessTlt.
BomeUae tu ptak aad pei'lr tees

lUjht la Its raeaUi sre sUelaas:
SoseUact, all br lu ttU. tt crows

And coos watte fsfij kleklac.

It, wbea tt hMe on mural's breast
In ten&z ins list teid tt,

"We try ta coax tt trow its nest
To bat ameaeot bsU It

Iu ksowtss besd tent B to taj:
K4, thiafc joa. Hera mj bits Is ;"

Tbeo Biamt tn ber tamler wy
Qslta soothers It w.th klitet.

All dir It pUft wrta Isaglifr rwt
Anl fires ns taea pleuere:

T7e tUak crar hsast was aat ooaslst
BsXsre we bad oar treusre.

Wbaf s la this aUe tbtt we owaf
. Toa'll ncrsr raess It, mix be.
Bo rtl last whisper jon ties

It ts aa snil tibj.
B. C.Doijt.1 Dun Frm mm.

A SYMPHONY IN LILIES.

A Complex Flirtation an! ItsTJnax-peote- d

Ending.

WBrrTEx roa Tun Pxpsa
$& J8e5 ElX, I will go with

you and see your
fluKer-sellln- g

Unihven.riiingwlih
chanoterlsilo grace

MSmM and languor; "but
I will wager dam

rHftMsH.6' and absinthe for the

wmg& three of 11s after the
tlistl find no1f "r r W r opera,lf'Awt 1

excuse for the eti--
thtulism you Impressionable fellows
have exhibited concerning ber.

His capitulnilon was hailed with all
tbe more satisfaction by his friends for
tlie reason that it had been so longde-lave- d.

They had pestered bira on tbe
subject every night for a week past
and were quite ready to b Here him
when he presently asserted that his
only olj"ct in yielding was to escape
the burden ot tholr importunities.

Balhvon, on the wliol, was rather
to be envied, thought his friends. A
man who o3sesed sufficient of the
world's goods to afford a simple solu
tion of the problem of existence, and
at tho same tlnio sufficient ot talent to
make blm fairly conspuolous In
the arena nf letters was rattier a
novelty, and Rutuveii's courteous bear-
ing. 1 mverbiul generosity and

wit eadlv procured him par-
don for the pretty cynicism with
nhlch he regarded or aff cted to re-

gard the gutieral ruu ol men and
thing.

Ihey were at his rooms now light,
airy rooms nrhoiO eqntprasuU if not
lunrioiis. bore evidence ot the
tenant's exceptional taste la the
niAtter ot nrtU'io efijet and
tailed rather impatiently while he

ruined three, cravat i in the effort to
achieve a satisfactory bow. His toilet
completed, they ps. aid out upon the
street, Ruthron g plaintive-
ly as he dosed tho door boldnd him
that he was "ready fur tho sacviace."

liis companions laughed lightly
and set nintclns to cigarettes. They
were bo h younger than ho. and an
accurate observer would have said
the pursuit ol p!et?iiro was m r
nf an occupation ' lilt them than with
Ruthron. the latter, however, show-
ing by hU manner that he eujaysil
their company. It was not long lie-fo- re

th?y turne-1-, and s railing arm-In-nr-

down n quiet s r--et ; used, at
a signal from tlie to of the trio,
wliiuiiR . hrn ail'ir.-s- sr 4s "George,"
buhite a small ho . in tlw niiid-t-

ot which neri a iinmber nf
ittrfu!ly--.n,itn:r-- 'd ihsm of lilies

llfy?

THLT PA-t- U 1ST

Ener." sa.l fi' r ." iH a half
ublsper. "And yn. It ' v n, post
y.nreir in the n ar ami bei re lur.
uhile I purehas rnn 1

They passed in. 11 ithve, who d M
as he was bidden, oberv d a tall,
grarefftrcd woman, with a face of
waxen whltenes. and large, peartrat-in- g

gray o . II t figure was full,
Imt of graceful outline. She was ar-

ranging ano her vae nf lilies, and
Ruthron fell to cuiupsri 13 the bite of
tbe flowers to that of the lady's bands,
without being able to render a verdict
either way. H note I. also, with re-

luctant ndrairati'in. the wonderful
blue veins that served to enhance tho
brilliance of two vry delieato white
wrists.

George's extremely devotional at-

titude and request far a ge-

ranium spray was rewarded with
a smile that exhibited a set of gleam
ing tee Hi. rather too large, perhaps
for perfect beauty, but still effective.
When tho geranium hid been pinned
In place George turned to his com--

pinions: "Mrs.F.x" he (ihL with
deference, let me present ray friend
fiir. Air. ." 311 1 let iwiitn.tt

"Rtithvtn." rather sternly injected
that youn man, advancing to the
counter. He felt, he did not know why,
that If G.Mirge had at tempted to con-
ceal his identity under an assumed
name he could have fon-t- the eaergy
to kick him.

Mrs. Fox slightly Inclined Iter head,
with its missive coils nf jnkr bair, in
ncknowlt-drmon- t f Rntlivtni's grace-
ful salutation. Up rh--- 10 leave tbe
elect'o 1 of a "uiitton-hole- " to ber, he

said, and fel- - strangely gratiSetl when
she Ignored a pyramid of bri liant rose-
buds end a tiny spray of lHies
of the valley in Wh dre at tbe
same limo ptnh:g baek tbe lapel of
his light overcoat In order to protect
the flowers. H looked down" as the did
sa, and not-- tbe lapTin ft igrs aad
wonderfnllv poJIsbel roimd nails at
their extremities.

A tew remarks on ordinary topics
and the two left ibe alipp; George lin-

gering behind an iiisUnt, as bis eas-
tern was, tar an individual adieu.
Ruihvea, glanemg bark, experienced

thrill of nnarc-i- H able aanoyaaca
on beholding the yotmx man la an-

other extremely devmli.nal attltsda,
and the widow's c.irnatim lips parted
again in her same dazzling smile.

VFelL." asked Gorge. rxpectaatly,
linking bis arm in that of h's compan-
ion, "what do yon tblnb f ber, bey'"

She Is hardly beautiful." rJolBed
Rathven. slowly, after a loeg pause,

and I do not Uke ma cnline women.
And yet she preferred liiie to roses.
Yes. I thlnt that In strict j istiee I owe
yon the clams and absinthe, "1 should
1--

ti ji J 1. i mi lcall your irjenu aajuijuuj ju uitc 1

At the optra that night Balirea 1

tm tadsar ttr ffil 4 s

ed than usual. After
appointing a rendezvous with bis
young friends fur raldnighr, be
avoided them. The many acquaint-
ances whom be visited in their boxes
daring the evening rallied him on hit
apparent indinVrenceta the dual charm
of Ssmbrich aad Sealchi. something he
was never known to have exhibited
before. Unallr on such nights his
glance wai tix-- d i niuniaNy upon
the stage, and tue ovwwimi of Hi
face one ot unc mcealed delight, luusio
being the one thing be permitted him-
self to grow enthusiastic about. To
night hU eyes scarcely left tbe pearl
In the center ot and his
brow wore an abstracted, puzzled as-

pect that firs eridenoe ot some lntti- -
cato problem under conslderatioa with-I- n.

To his betrothed, a iweet-face- d. yellow-

-haired girl who sat with her aris-

tocratic mamma in the center of the
parqaette, he was. at usual, deferen-
tial, yet gay; witty, bat sab lued. Eke
bad always, as a matter otoonrsa, con-
sidered him the most brilliant, as wll
as loreabls of men. and found no reason
to changs) her opinion When
he stood bareheaded atthe carriage win-
dow and bade the two ladles good-
night the big bluo eyes of the younger
shone hi the glare of the street lamp
hard by with all tbat a lover would
have them do; and as the vehicle
rolled away, tearing him there, the
yellow curia went down on the
mother's willing breast, as thslr owner
sighed forth the customary: '"Oh.
mamma, can you wonder that I lore
hlmf"

Unaccountable as it seemed to him-ssl- f.

the following day found Rithren
at the flower-sho- p on the little tide
street Inwardly critic sing that won-
derful s ntle. Hi was well-kno- In
ths neighborhood, and the florist, who
bad read Ins rerte. and had heard of
his rrpaated refusals to be led thither,
was a little surprised. When the next
day pased without his appearance,
however, s he concluded that
"was the laU she would
se of him. which conclusion
was very rudely shattered the ensuing
evening, when he walked in and or-

dered six or seren dollars' worth ot
lilies for his sweetheart And the
next day, and the next ho came, quiet
STiiic.nl and self-po-ss S4ed as ever.
He ordered flowers at every visit and
the most punctilious of critics oodhi
not have discovered the v.'silga ot sen-
timent In his demeanor toward the
widow.

And she? Wt.Il, she had not hith
erto numlx-re- among her regular
customers any one quite so dlstia-g- u

s'lod or imite so handsome, and she
was flatter.'d. Any thing like famili-
arity on the part ot lbs young men about
town who were her patrons such ss
George, for instance she rebuked
with such unerring distinctness as to
guard against any possibility ot IU
repetition. But Ruthren's indifference
piqued her. an I, of course, as any
woinans will under such circumstance,
her manner unbent to him just a trifl
on that account the co .sequences
of whlih wat that R'tthven him-ss- lf

unbent fractionally and seriously.
He came nftener stitl. His betrothed
grew tired ut lilies, and bade him send
her rotes fur a change. He sent her
rotes so many of them that she de-

clared she was tired of all sorts nf
flowers and begged him to cease send-
ing her blotsoiut of any tort and come
oftener ultue f lust a I.

To this day Ujthveu can not account
for the fnsii nation the widow exer-
cised over htm Her conversation was
not brilliant, though
tree from platitudes. It was her smile,
pqsilnlr, or perhaps, her good taste
the good taste which had led him to
bestow upon her that title ot "A
Symphony in Lilies."

It was not strange that his conduct
shoul I give rise to comment Hn two
particular fi lends l.iughnd hugely, and
iheu grew grave hh they thought of
the yet'ow-haire- d sweetheart ten
blocks away oh liiesumo street

N r h is It strange that a talc should
to the k-- oltheyounglady her-

self. Out as often happens in tuoa
catet. tin tain was to horrible. In the
guise that It reached her gentle ears,
that being a young lady nf Impulsive
temperament as well as almost Quo
kerish Integrity of purpose,she hesitat-
ed not an instant but wrote Ruthren a
letter in this wayi

"I hare long noticed the change In
your demeanor toward me, and have
beon at a bs to account for It nntil
now. 1 know every thing have
earned It all from a source that could

not err. Whether you love her or not
there Is a du y von owe to her beside
which that of your-l- f to me la very
slight, Do. your duty by tmr, what-
ever thai duty ninv be. To know yon
false to me may Lid me; bnt I would
rather Ios ton, knowinsr vou to be
laise, thnn to retain yon, knowing you
to be a villein. They say you are to
marry her that the expects It II
you have broken your vows to me, at
least keep faith with her."

Poor Rutlireul
II elevated Lis handsome eyebrows,

drew a deej breath and emitted along,
low whittle. Then he remembered sev-
eral little mnllirs he had not hereto-
fore mil lei-d- . I1 1 recalled certnln words
of b- - nlnoH that now emed charged
with deeKwt meaning; tlmngh at
the time th-- y were uttered he
had Dot accorded ilipni .1 serioui
thought. lie remnibep-- that her
eye were moist lati night, that her
band trembled as II a vent! he wot
not vain, bnt the woman loved him.
How s!upM It all wn-i- . to be nr.-- l

He sit and jKntdor-- for n full hour.
He did not often d'nplay emotion, but
at tbe end of that time his face was
very stern and his teeth were clinehed.
Then he and lenly arose and went oat Is

Ho sannirtvd Into Ibe flower-sho- p.

As usual, he w scrupulously dressed,
and thewMow tHnizht be had never
looked t . (listing ed or so hand-
some.

G-o- evening. Mrs. Fox."
'Goal even ins, Mr. Rathven.
Then he neticd that ber lips were a.

trembling and that her sefr. white iu
cheeks were wet with bsara. He grew
deathly pale, but advanced steadily to
the connter. Then he noticed that M.she wat trembling; tremb'lng violent-
ly, in the effort in conceal ber tears. rod

He held out a prettily-glove- d hand, V

which the graped firmly enough.
Then he spoke: "Mrs. Fa." he said,
calmly, and very softly, "am 1 right
ia believing thst vnn love me?" v.

The wif.pnMil.m tbat had er
characterized the widow's demeanor
until ht deserted ber wholly.
She simply gasped. "Whatt" she
almost crbameiL

It is to bo feared tbat part ot
Ruthren 1 solf-4esI- deserted him
also. But be had set himself his task
and l'ke the gentleman tbat he was.
prepared to g tnrnngh with it to the
sad.

"I believed (be did not say 'hoped.'
you will observe) thai you did, and ta
a short pause I came to ask you to''m irry me.

Tbe widow' "fare was ttfil the
picture of astonishment but the col-

lected toherself, and tmlled on him
kindly, pityingly; -- I thought you knew.
Mr. Rithren." he said, 'that I was
married already."

Ruthren's hand crushed to frag,
meats a tiny earthen flower-p-ot that he
had been flagerlng Bervoasly. "Bat Mens
I thought," be finally hazarded, A.
smaxedly, that tbat yon were a a jlTe

widow."
r taw feM ffkt4& fa'L &9

replied, still kindly. What woman
lives who does not pity a rsje f hope-
less lore, particularly when she herself
Is tbe oej ct of Ir. "I have b n mar-
ried six rein. MV h wornd on the
frontier with Crop's com-
mand. I expect him horn la Miy."

Whatever of pity there w- - in her
heart for him suddenly vanished ut-

terly. Somehow she felt ftr a
scrutiny of his taee. Uat Rithren
could dispense with it

Thea may I a.k." be said, with
gentle courtesy, "to what I am te at-

tribute yonr display of emotion as I
entered a few moments ago?"

A good deal ef her sorrowful ex-

pression returned. "O.u it is nothing
very mueh. sir." she an-- w 'red. weari-
ly, "only I must have $150
to pay two months' rent Mr.
George (I don't know bis other name),
owes me 330.and I took the liberty of
tending to him for It ht 1 did
not like to do It because I know
he'll pay me in h's own time.
But he has gone to Canada to hunt
aad won't be back for two mon hj,
they tell me. I'm tare I don't know
what to do. 1 bare bo other bills that
I can collect."

Then it was that Mr. Ruthren abaa-don- e

all contoienee and all principle,
and disburdened himself of this colos-
sal lie,

"J bad a letter from George this
morning." be announced, calmly, "and
he commissioned me to hind yon the
sum."

He drew a small bo' k from hit
pucket filled out a clteck for the
amount ami. turning upon bit heel
without waiting fur a receipt left the
tbop. Ami. even In her joy at the re-

moval of her difficulties fair Mrs. Fox
could not stifle the lelleetlon that foe a
disanpolnted lovei Rithvea bore hit
terrible news with re uarkable equa-
nimity.

Ruthren laugh, d softly all the way
home. When lie reached bis rooms
he ttrode to his telephone and called
for 2007.

"Heilol" he remarked, composedly,
when tlie de!red connection bad bean
mode. 'That you. Barton? All tight
Ask Miis Grace if she wilt kindly step
to tbe telephone, nil! you?"

A long pause. Thou
"Hollo!" very softly. "To. It Is L

No, pray don't go away." His eyes
grew a little dim. for ha distinctly
heard tho sound ot a smothered tob
come quivering over the wire. "Now,
listen." added this unmitigated ratcaL
i ve rcau your note, anu can not un-

derstand it. Mrs. Fox, who it a vary
cultivated woman, notwithstanding
her occupation, has a military hus--

DREW A SMALL BOOS mOM HO rOOTT.

band, who is rowing home on furlough
next month. To whom do I owe Ibis
duty you speak of? Or, ia other words,
did your friend lellyoo I was engaged
to blm or to her?"

We. belug at this end of the wire, do
not know what the reply was, but
Ruthren. after llsU-nln- for tome four
minutes, lent bhek but two wont.
They were "at once," and long after
he bad vanished out Into tbe street
the girl In the telephone office was
trying to ring him up to ask him why
on earth he couldn't "have politeness
enough to Ting off when he was
through?" Vkm St Cnux.

Cigars Made of Paper.

Smoker will be Interested to know
that not a thousand miles from Albany
there is a firm which makes large
quantities of paper for lids avowed pur-
pose. Tne plan ot ujeratlon it tald to
be this; The paper, on reaching tho to-
bacco warehouse, it repea elly toaked
in a strong decoction of the plant It
Is then cnt up and pressed in moldt
which give to each sheet the venation
of tlie genuine leaf tobacco. So close
U the Imitation that expert tobacco
men and habitual smokers have been
deceived. At a recent gathering In
this city cigars made from this paper
tobacco were passed around and de-

clared excellent Many of those pres-
ent declared the cigars were made
from rare brands, and so well was tlie
Imitation carri'-- out that one roan
actually In.slstul that there could bo ne
mistake about Ibe cigars being genu
In tobacco. Abtnu Erprut.

It is asserted that the way Ir
which lotteries ab dish poverty woe
shown a good many years ago what
Ibe Freneb Government abolished lot
teriet, and within a few months the
deposits in tarings banks ran up to
double ami triple what they hod
previously UsmuPutlie Opinion.

FULL, OF FUN.

The urcessful ;over thinks be ft
getting ahead when be U getting '

heart
"I saw a pretty thing In kid

gloves last evening" observed Fit
percy to his sister. "What wt Itf
"My best girl's hanL"

Hre la a corker: What Is tbe
difference twelve penny-
weights and the bulletin-board- ? One

at miifo nn ! her aunoHOos.M

IfOAD .NOTICE.
HTATEor Xaxsas,

bbij oi nanne. -

Orricc or Cocirrr Cir.s.(
BAiivA,jaa-yii.v-.

NUT1CE U hereby riven. that en tbe IllsJanuary, 1SV, a petition signed by
1. brand aad olber- -. '

Hoard or County CotnGBl-tta- n of btCeaaty fcnd male afesld. praytnr (car toelaeatlrra et a etrtalo raad dsortbod as M.lows, rls:
Co ib imJbt at a point nbqat to) fitty rod

Wejt oftassE ceraer of noettoa JT. i.
Kaaces WeaUj ToHeUtae ibe creek bankand ln;er-1lfi-t; wlh seetlea Una abotn atwt or tbe W eor-.- or f the Sast italfortbeMEiief Ueatlen., TBaa Is, RaoxaSest, and ratate Hse bei vera lb abavepoints.

Wberrupoa said Board of Coeaty
tbe feilewloc saaned

Maxwell, Alex. Pierce asd
.t irmii as Tiewers, wtta iastraeus w

meet at tbe basse of A. P. Brand la Mmoxy
lew TuwbmiIb, oa Wedeeoday, tbe Vb day
March, A. II. li. aad proceed w view saidroad, aad tire to aU parties a bearlas

By order of Ibe Board of Uwaty Corneals-s4oBr- s.

JOMEPil HABUENT.
a Coaatyaeik

B0AD 50TICE.
State er Kavsas,!
Caenty of riaHoe. I

Omoz or Cocxtt CLxar.lBAUWA.JaaearyU.UiS. J

NOTICE lj hereby sItbd, tbat oa tbs 1MbJ"ry, B, a petition limed byDaW Donmy trend 18 olbirs, wssprsntdtbe Board or County Coramlsstocers ef theCeaMy and state aXorraald. praylDifor the
TaeaUon and retoestloa of a eertala rood, de-
scribed

of
follows, tU:

Tbe road to be raeated rons dlAfonatly
Ibroorh tbe North half of aeetloo M, parallel

Uie V Dion PaclOe IL B--, and tbe road to be A.
located ran on tbe section line between
sreuosssand tn Tosrnsalp u. luar S
West of tbe tin f. M, eoramesctnr at tnetswaiblp llae and rocnlnc West one tulle to
ronnly road roanlng orth and Hoatn.

Wberespon Ibe aald Board of Conn ty
appotnml tbe feUowlnx named 6,persona, sit. lianlel Hnmbarxer, A. R. Mor-

rison and L. Baxter, aa viewers, wltb lnstrae.
to meet at Sew Caab la. In Caabria

Township, on Moadaybe tab day of Marco,
1. ISo, and proceed to Tiew said road, andto all parue a hitrlnj.

By ordarol tbe Board ofCoooty Coaorats-aloawt- a.

JOSBPlT SJULSaeST.5 frmyvmt.
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J. W. JENHEY,
TTom npnthtc Phyntrlftt- -
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Real Estate &

IISUEANCE

If you "wish to aeU
your farm or city prop
erty, place it in our hands
if it can be sold we can
sell it for you. We also
do a general Insurance
business. Only the best
companies represented.
Office, Room 5, over First
National Bank.

fl.a.Cvsaisetua, w. A. fjkata.SsUas. Ssbisj. Assarts. Itias.

Parker & Cunningham,

-- OIAUUU tn- -

?J?jr99lHB.HH9si5it!ftc

Poland-(t- a Swine

K il Mat rtmct4 or rHrrW.U rtrfftrr hi taea (Ski. P Ltta-rnt-B Hanl. aad .
. . it .hm i .traNM ef P.t.i:bLi M4.itr. tatai ka. H i anuaan. 1b"iai - nwat at w. a. ratter!.. .IMiIlS, I

A CUttlteHAM

tal Offfi. 4 Crttviiis,

GENEBAL 1NS0EA50E

REAL ESTATE

AGENTS

OfrJoa ovtrJPoilaRIilt,

SALINA, KAKSJA

Earsttat ta loan IsioruH CoaataM la5f Adjast sad par oar ewa lassos. Hsr
. mmf. PrlBe Iksa tar olarr strerr hi ISO
:. $!?. tVt "Ian pbofkett

soarAUUfortlsJo :uy Beat CiUttAsaasvibm WvatianmamlMtolaa.

W. H. Bitnor. B.A.Bcae

Bishop t&Burch.

Attorneys-At-La- w

office. In Masonic Temple.

jyj J.BKOWW.M.D.

OcollstAnrUt an4 Sorceoa. OiWaaU oitn
Coltece

Hahnemann,
and Hospital ofOiSErA ' lloaieal

I aia theroaKkiT Brns.rt te- - tMti.M. m.i
will promptly answer all profosaieaal

?ee,ropm8.P.d.bl:. Beetdaoee,nnath fUnta F avoone. Halloa, Kaaaas.

KOADCTICE.
HTATaer Eaxsas,!
County of Bailee.

owrtcx or Cocstt Ouii,.JLLlA,Jaaar7ll,MB.
NOTICr Ubertbr-tve- n. thst on Us IK

January, 13 a ptUtlonsIs-B- d b
Lb.S fin ?3of other, wa. preeeaiot Coqntr Ceanalsrtoneratbe County and Hut afonsaSd, prarlaa; U
tbo location of a certain road, dssorttcd i.lKr,to-wlt-:
i.Co"uif.,llt!,e8 E eoraer of soetKu

eeroar of Meethia It, sbatx --

JJortb oo sctteaHne betsa 16 aad H,f ator. 1 aad I. to la Nana lln-- of tlntZi. .

oflbetsbH. H. HM road...lob. aititwwX.k. .- - ...'- - -
"ncTvwt-miw- w V9Q9 7 vWHbslaeers aswulnied tbe fellewia.

Tia-rr- ed Bdwtmn. j. a artswesvi t. . Jtorrtiw, ae wofM,wHli laibraatlr.to neet at ll.s b.yti of TViaasi waaera
On etey 1 nt a m kdajr, Ike atk c"fMarfb, A ' tn :

od jo i i r t Hu.'abeartsuE.ify i iar.ii :... u : Cottiita Coaasr
staifrs. J "k.i--u dlAJstJlJIT.,IJ

PIBLICATIW XOTJCg.
TATE Of KA.-IHA--

cxriror t.rIn tbe huutci --c,art.
s : B. ttwM. ptnatsc.,

VaaiaaBi tlA.A A a.
To Eaa .a Kesa, detesKtaat ta abere B- -r

mwIH take aosieet'ia Ibe PtaaHaVtas R. Mas, haa amul un u',l.t .
Cegrtof ndlave Coaaty. fcaasas, ir aJa.iiTr T' wssss saa cteftc tttr
uwiMHiHdEB8T,A. SSm BUS

ISlZS&li'rW ?4? sas er fc
., Tl.,. " a.a, 5S

...ttfu wui urn iru aiat JsdcdlToreiB; tbe saM ptanUff fraa V
rendered aa prayedSwlBMUteo,

sxxTCa B. Ra35-- 11a.
tEOALSOTlCE.

To ClarUtJJehanutnaAdJiXansf,ftoit CHarUt J. JHuuuton, ami A .

tbatyoa bar been sned la aa acttHii..mesced la tb Otstrlet Coart ef tbe Sk....BsJlne. to tbe Stau of Kasaas. on IU . .day of JasoarjvA, D. IMS, wberete I nBoekwalur la pialnUtt aad yoa. tbr hiCbarleaJ.JobasssotiaBd Jobanaaot. if.aald Vbarlts J. JobaaaKmTaadlO'Brien, are defendant, aad tbat rest -.
answerordesaurto tbe peutlea flUdl-a- idactios, oa or balers tne 2ndIW or asJd peution wW oetai!; .tree and BdimentreoderaJ easiest M-- --axCbuiear. JoBanaaon for tb aaa of a awttblnurest tbereos at tbe rat ori. m-- ,

tBtiftrnBnvaTnmXh ICdayorjaaaarvD, 1887, anJeosU or asK. aadaoVt-- .

entered foraclosJnc a aacrlata. dre. -

cars said sum aadlnurcat,oatbew "town. H. ranra S weet oftbattbf "I, l
aald county of .BaUna. aad ordertticPTtsaUe te be sold toaatlsfr acJdilibtcosts, aad rartber decreeing tbat n.iJobanasoa, wlfa of aald Cbirles J. Jol aw .
aad E. A. OBrua be fsrTer barred t v iUas op or etsJmlBx any rlsMUtoot lu.etvMlaas4toAUlprBUsea. .
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